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T.IEICOME. BERTNANN R{ISSETI

The Week is alellghted to report that Earl Russell haa a€reed to
Joln our board of spo[aorEt o We have Ia last months been proud to publish
his fearleEs articlego Ee has r-lth nrthlees honesfir pillorised Inperiallan
as tbe eneEy of peace o"!.1 fr€edoro, anil w'ith great corEa€B aligne<t hlnself
with the hungry peoples of the 'I|hi rd iforltl agalDst their to:mentolao Aa
the rlost emineat ltving ltberaL thLnkerl lt le of syrobo}lc i-xoportaEce t]rat
Sertranil Russel]. has beoome one of tae wollalrs forer.ost spokesroen agalnst
Inperialisno To have his eupport for our paper Ls an encouragemeut of
vely great vaLue lncleed. Perhape, aleol lt signals something eleer the
beginnlng of the end of t e lta€nentatlon of the British left, a.nd the
start of a regroupnent tn whtch subetantial forces wlII be gathered to
etantt ffum for princlpletl, eocialLet, huroa:rist politlcs. It is now up to
our readers t lf we are to develop the ldnd of journal worthy of euoh
aspiratlons, we nwt secur€ the circulation ard r€Boulces whioh can carrXr
us ffuu\r lnto print arrtl on to a roase readershipo

INDIA AND PAIGSTAN

Our news story on pa6e 10 le yet another indic tnent of U.S.
ilperialism and would. ind.icate that the lnpulse for this rvar came fron the
Indj.an side wittl the tacit support of at least the hawkstr ln ttre A:nerican
adnini s tratlon. Eowevet, this d.oes not alter a socialist assessment of the
re6'ime ln Pakistan; that country is ruled by an antl-working class military
jrmta which, in the absence of viable capitalist cLass and the failure of
working cLa.ss parties to energe v-ith sufficient strength to pose a sociali.st
alternative r caries out the sarae func tj.on as a natlve ruLing cIass. Itens
vle have carrled in the past indicate what thLs means for the PakistaaL
workers and peasants and, for that rmtter, anJr democratic forces in that
cormtryo

I?re nost senslble conmentarJr on the whole affalr has come froo the
leailers of the Indlan ard ?a,kistard iforkerB r Ageociatlong ln this cowrtrSro
they have called for the writy of the Indians and PaldstarLs 1n thls country
against raolal di.scrininatioa aatl agEinst efforts to spI1t thern. IIe fi:rly
hope that these sentlBents are sufficient\r porerful enough to prevent
chauvi-rdstlc elenents fron utllislng the waro lltre IntlLan antl Pa.kietanl,
wo?kela anil peasants I Elrst surely Eee that tbe problells that face them -
extrelre hunger a.nd ever-decreasing standarils of livingrwill not be eolveal
by a senselees traro A6 for l(ashnirrself de teminatlon le the only arsw€rp
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NO TINCEAM CITY I]ABOIIR PAXTT L^I]NCEES UIETI{AM ME'ICAL CA},IPAICil

At 1te laat mee ting on Septenber 9th, the Nottinghan City Labour
Party paoeedl w'ith onJ,y one vote against, the following resolution, whlch
had been submltted by lYest llo ttinghan CLPI

Itrat the City Labour ?arty be cal1ed upon to lnitiate activity in
suppolt of the appeal for medical aid to Vletran, antl that its efforts
be based upon an appeal to supporters of the Labour Pa,rty.tr

A collectlon at the meetlng raised nea^rly 04 for the fund and
subsequently, one of the warde in Nottinghar0 - the fLrst to meet after tbe
reaolution had been passetl - made a donation of 9J. Nottinglram City labour
party has produced a speclal. appeal on the linee of the resolution and it
1e to cl'r€u1ar:ise every Constituency labour ?arty tn the cormtry rrith ttds
appeal. 0n the locaL front the collaboratlon of the tratles council is
being sought to ensure that all 1oca1 trade unlons respondl

A1I read.ers of Ttre tfleek ghoulal ensure that when this ls brougltt up
at their Labour Party ffi!'onse is g€nerous. we should be pleased to
hear of outeome of such efforts.

AMERICAN EX\,IBASSY BACIG DoltN from Raymond Challtnor

Burnley Ilnitetl fatlons AsEoclatlon invited rne to tlebate Vletnan rlttt
e r€presentative flom the Atrerlcan Embassy. It ras to have been heltl on arly
nutually convenient date in late Septenber or early October. But the hbassy
replied that, ttue to pressure of work, lt uust decline the lnvitation. [tls
excuse le fatuous. America hae the 1ar,gegt Etaffed embassy ln Sritaia.
Surely, it coulat have eparetl one of ite ueobere. 0r iloee it fear havlng lts
caae hea.rd along side the case agalnst it?

?ereonally, I think lt eould te a good tactic for
lone to approach the U.So fubassy when holding meetings on
blanil refugal to partlcipate would not only be judged ae a
politlcal benl.n'ltoy, but also proviites a fittlng coatrast
Llberatlon llont, eager to present tts caae to the Srlttsh

other olganisat-
Vi.etnaro. Its
sigrr of
vith the Natlonal
public o

A IETTER FROM A PETERBONOUGH REANER

In the present eituation I consider The Reek ls lioing a grantl job.t
More power to its pen. Re Vietnan reports Tfr-no, trying to get the
e;,mpathisers anong my friend.s to join the 1O/- each effort. f he"ve also
sent protests on the visa refusal ta our M.P. and to the ?rime Mlnister.
One query on the Vietnan raatter. In BiU Vesterts article he includes the
Coruounis te among those ttfailed. dismallyorr I would question this, as the
Dally Vo:ke! has reported. aII activities and given Fenner Srockway space

te (fattot) last Saturdayrfor a full artic
George Fovargue

PIANo lEClIAt-ns AIp_QF !EA!E FoUNDATTON

lhe world fa,nous Chinese pianist, Fou lFlong ls giving a beneflt
perbaance for the Berbnd Russell Peace Foundation on Fliday 2{th September.
ftre perfornance will be at the Central EalI l'{estminster and starts at 7.10r
As readers wi}l }cnow the activities of the Found.ation are pr:reJ.y deDendent
on dor.ations and such actirrities. fn vlew of the rna6nif*"irE"65i"e ione by
the Foundation every read.er should. make every effort to publicige this
effort. Tickets from B.R.P.F., 1 & 4, Shavers Place, Ealmarket, London S.IY.I.



lhe Nottinghan City Iabour Party passetl the following resolutiou,
rith one vote a6ainst r to be sent to Annual Conference: rr Ihis lanua
Ccnference of the Labour Palty regrets the Goveranentr e alecisl.on not to
grant vJ.sas to the three representatlyes of the VietnaroeBe tiberation
trYont, led \r ?rofessor ltrgryen van Eleu, who rLah to cone to this cowrtry
to particlpate in rteach-ins I end to e:rplain th elr point of viewo
Conference belleves that thls Beaaure is ln cont&dictlon to the Foreign
Secretaryr s reroarks eerller thts year at the 0xforil [each-lnr nhen he
stated that it vas leegentLel for Brltlsh people to hgve access to ners
information and coment from all over the world..r to fonn their own
oplnlonE antl to e4pree6 these oplnions freely. I Conference requestg
the Goverrnent to reconelder its alecisi.onot

It ras pointed out at this neeting that the puppet I governroent I of
South Vietna.n hatl had a spokesman at the Oxfor{ teach-in where trfito

Sterart nade hig famoua speech, antl the a.nbassadore of this goveranent
- headed by a gelf-confesEed admirer of lli t1p61 q;g allowetl to raove
freely aoongs t ugr whi).et the point of view/South Vietna,nese Liberation
trbont, as presented by them; has not been hea,ral in this countzyo

There has been a growing response for the free-speech campaign fron
back-bench .P.s. Stan llevrens, Joyce Butler, Trevor Parkr Anne Kerr I
huys Eughes artd ],{arcus Llpton have al1 pledgeal thelr support antt
prorli8ed to ralge the lfiBue in Parliaroent. Expreesion8 of support for
the ca.npaigrr have come from Central lrTottl u.s.D.A.',s. Lenton 'Ja.rd
Labour Partlr, the President o the Notti Trades Council. fhe Ilull
Peace in vietnan Comrdttee has se to S Fte the appeal, and the

hes to support theScottieh N.U.M. is circulating an appe aI to branc
campaign. The West EuIl le.bour Party hss nsadat ed its deleg.te to
Cgnference to support the above energ€ncy leoolution.

Donations have reached ua from the Iglglg Peace in Vietna.!tr
Connittee , Ayrshire. Bristol r Cardlff- chlpr EES, London, Nottinehano.
gIlord, Peterborough and Wi.ganr and an €8 anonJmous d.onation. A1I money
recelved will be achrowledged.

YORIG PEACE GROUPS ?ROMST \TIS}.S

SPECIAI IEAFLET ON I"RM SPEECI{ CA1IPAIGN

Ihe Sertrand RusseLl Peace Foundatlon has produced a speclal leaflet
for use in the canpaign to get rl-l,sas for the thtee N.l.F. replesentatlves o

Attractively producetl it argues the case for thelr adrlttance and cal1s
upon people to take actlon by protestin6 to thelr M.?.s anal the Prlne
ltinisterr It also ca11s upon nembers of the Labour rnovement to canvass
eupport for the Nottinghan emerS€ncy resolutton for Labour Parhr conferencer
Coples of ttre leaflet can be obtained from elther lllle l[eek or the 3eltrantl
Rnssell Peace Foundati onl 1 & {, Shavers Plaoe, Ealmarket, Iontlon S.W. 1.
- a donatlon to heLp to cover the cost aral posta€B would be appreciatetl.

FNtr SPEEC}I CJU,EI.IGN ]',A]TJS PNOGR']]SS

,

Fourteen Peace Groups r meeting at York, called upon the Labour
Goverament to dissociate itself fron .A.mericar aggression in Vietnam, and

cal1ed for a peaceful settlement basetl on lbe L954 Geneva Conference.
They also condenned ltin the strongest temrstr the Governmentr s action in
not issuing vi-sas to represcntatives of the llational Liberation Front"



C.A.R.}, APPEALS TO mE T.RAIII IjjilIO{St froro Eaosa Alald

Ttre Ca.mpaign Against Racial niEcrinlnatlon lssued a memo to all
T.U.C. delegateao fhe folloving is the textr

trThe General Couneil Reportl para 2r8, does not deal adequately EIth
the attitude of the the trade unlon rooveoent on the issue of racialisn and
lmnl gratLonr

trColoured { rnnr{ granta are priroa.rily workers and lt ls as workers that
ttrey w111 lntegrate in our eociety. It 1s vlta1 ttrat the trade union moveuent
should tleclare lts solideriw w"ith coloured workerg o

trCAlD would urgp that tn the clisouseion of pare. 2rA of the General
Councilrs report the following polnts be made t

[1. That Congress should recognlge and lvelcotre the contribution of
tho66 l'mnl grant $o"kers who are playing an actlve role in the trade union
roovenent o

n2. f'hat Congrees should express appreclation of the contrlbutlon
of lynmr grant workers to the growth of the Srltish econoqy.

lrJ That Congress ehouLd reiterate rejection of ell forms of raclal
prejudi.ce and d.isorimination and d.eclare that the growth of racialiEm threat-
ens the ldeaLs aa rnell as the lnterests of the Srttish people in a nultl-
racial worId.

rr4. fhat Congress should. reject the uee of imrnigration debate to
obecure the :real lssues und.erlying deeprooted. social problens such aa houslng.

tr5. Tlrat Congrese shouLd use its great lnfluence on the labour movement
to revelae the dangerous trend 1n plesent Govertuoent polieies ss ..
reflected. by the Race Relations 8i1L, the &lucatlon Ci"culax and, above all,
by the Vfhlte Paper on Iuaigratton frolo th€ Comxoonwealth.

tr6. That Congress should urge upon affillated. unLons that they should
take positive steps to establish the closest contacts wlth imhl grdlt wolke?s
and encourage then to play their fulI part ln the novenent,

t! CARD lecogtxises the wital rol,e of the trad.e ulion movelaent in the
fight asainst racialtsm and;in pronotlng lntegEtlon. [?re ironlgrant ls,
above all, a worker. It is? worker that he wlII eetablish solidadity wlth
the Brltieh worker and reslst raciallsn attenpte to diride them. tre calL
upon trade rmionLsts to play their fuI1 part in this aspect of our flgiht fo!
a bette! society.

rrYIe invite trade unions to afflliete to CARD,

Itlt[e invite trade urionlsts to becooe ind.ividual membere of CAR},

rrlor lnforuratlon eontact CARD at 2r, St. Geolge r s Eouse, Grmthorpe
Stredl trontlon 8.1. Telephone 31shc pgate !!81.rr

CARD organieed, an extremely succeasful meetlng on the Sr:nd.ay evening
before Congress began. Daivd ?itt was the naln speaker anal W. Llndley of the
Iyateruen, Lightermen, tugoen and. 3algeroen I s Unlon was the chdroar.



HAilIPSrEAN I,ASOUR PAITT O C'NTTSSTNCE ON IMMIGRATION V]HIIIE PATER

Recently the Eamps tead Labour Party passed ar emergency resolution
which it hopes to get debated at Armual Conference condenning the Govemnentt s
!,td te paper on immigration as being rr econoroically wrjustiflable and morally
indefensible.'r The party realises, however, that no matter what hatrpens at
Conference, there w'il1 be a clear need for gone time to cone for an honest
re-exarrination of attitudes and principles within the Labour Party on this
issuq no matter how painful this Eay be electorallXr trtth this in urind
Tj.l1-iy is orgard8ing en a&llegate meetlngo

11he meeting wi].1 take place at A.S.L,.E.E. headquarters at Arkwrig]:t Rd.,
Ilamps tecd on Wednesday, 22nd September, 8.11 pm. A11 Lond.on constituency
per.ties have been invi.ted to send representatives, as well as maq)r
trade union branches ln North trr[est London. In the add.itton Lena Jeger, M.P.r
Reg. lbeeson, M.P., David Pttt, Paul Foot, the party trade rmion lisliaison
offi.cer, Ross Pierson (who is hinseLf a white ir,nni grant and opposed. to
the way the li{hi te Paper dlscriminates anagainst eoloured imrnigrants)
have been invited. ftre trlurpose of the rneeting w'il1 not be to discuss the
\rfhite Pa.per, but to plan a ca:rpaign to reverse its findings in co-operation
with any tra,nch, unit, constituencyr or lndividual uember of the Labour
?arty. And further to give rhat support is possible to rnembers of ?arliament
nho are prep3"ed. to vote against the Yfhite ?aper.

Enquiries about the meeting and further information can be got froro
the secretary of Ilampstead Labour Partyt John Keohaner 2{ar Carli-ngford' Rd.,
l,ondon N.U. 5.

CONtrERB{CE : I{OV TO STEENGTHEN IEE IASOUR GOYERNI,ENT

2.rO lrmo Sunday l0th October

at 4, Portlard Street, Clifton, Bristol 8.

Afteraroon sessionr rfThe Labour ?arty and the Governmentrl
( prominert speakers being arrar4led)

Evening sessiont trThe Left nust orgariserr

Accomodation can be arralged. on request.

Contact: C.Gibson, 2L, Sriavels Grove, Sristol 5 for further info::I;ration.

BMID FOR IEACE }/IARCH

On Saturday and Sunday, Septenber IBth and 1!th, West l'lidlands CNn

will be orgslising a narch frorn Y/olverhanpton, rria Y{a1sa11 and. Dudby, to
Sirrainghan throwh the 'tBlack Countr/t industrial region. ['he special thene
of the march will "Build for Peacerr and it is hoped to use the march to high-
]ight the need to use Sritaint s na;npower a.nd regources for peaceful and
constructive purposes. The march starts at 10.00 on the Saturday from Sto
eeorgers Chr:rch (forecourt), St. Georgers Parade off Bllston Streetr [rlolverha-np-
ton. It finishes in the BuIl RingyBirmingham at 5.45 and a meeting will be
held. Please write to lVest Midlands CNDI Fac tory Rd., Blrmingham 19 for
further details and to mahe offers of he1p.



SomE I,rAT,rlL I/EIERS FIGET CIoSUXXS W John Davlee (Reath)

One of the strlking featureg of the present Labour Govertuent Ls its
totel lneffectLvenegs of action and future plane for tleallng with the o1<1

basic industrleo of llales 3 eoaL and slat€ are ln rapid dectine. Total
enployment hae tlroppecl tn then fron 12r[r000 in 1959 to leee than 100r@0
today. Ifanpower ia the Sout]r i{a1es ooaLfleltt ls now JOTOOO (lower ttran
lt was a centur5r ago) and Ls stil1 ttropplng by sone 61060 per year. It 1s
the yorrnge! and oore vLgprous nen sho a.r.e J.eavingr fncreasln6ly pits are
belng worked rith a preponrlerance of nen over 50 years of age. pits are
now closetl because not enough rlen a,re available to work then safely or
economically.

Every pit closeal ls a step into tieeper crieLs, a blow to $hat confid-
ence ln the future of the tndus trTr EeqralnB. Ttre NIIM have caIled on both
Tory anil Labour governroents to take'&iastio neasures necessarf,r to halt tbe
decline, the oaIl has been in vain. Ibe Canbrian pit tiisaster drew once
aga,tn the tribute of the natLonel preee to the heroisn of the minerg and
of the burden of danger, diseaee and discoEfort ever:r tine they go dorn
to worko lllthin a few reeks t]re NCB uncler pressure fron t{re Goverrnent r e
incomes policy refus_etl a modeot 2)/- wAe claim and offered. the roiners a
alerisory 1O/- to-157- "1"u. tftis to day wage Een who a.fter stoppages, take
home lese than 8L0 per week.

Sma1l wonder that reports since the Canbrian explooi.on speak
of a firrther rise in the nuaber of men leaving the industry. smalr wonder
also that the frustration of the miners bursts out in a iiay long bitter
debate over nethods of resisting pit closures at the south wares niners r

annuar conference in May this year. Itfuch of the heated argument rost its
way in the blind alIey wralgle over wheth er strike action was the way to
resist closures or not, 3ut the deep feeling on the i.ssue was shown when
unaninous support was g'iven to a resolution iroro Coedely L,od.ge:trThis conference cond.ernns the d.isastrous ?unning- down of the rrining
indue try, the lack of argr comprehensive flrel policy ,rd th" blatant d.isregardfor the security, wa€es, arld conditions of rniners, all of which is the resultof the policies p*rsued by the previous Tory Governrent. rre call for
the full power of the union in South l{ales to be used i:r a public caopaiguto compel r

(1) a iralt to all closures, except those caused by exhaustion of
?eserves t

(2) a Government guarantee of an expansion targe t for coal corDflencirg
from an.arurual target of 200 milllon tonsl ard(1) arr immediate and substaritial impc venent in tvages, hours, and
condttlons, sufficient to attract and malnlain more miners in the industry.rr

This resolution exoressed the growing rurderstaniling among South Wales
miners that the decline is not ari inevi.table natural pro"uus, bit soraething
which is created. a-nd hastened by the ruthress ineffici.ency and. pla,lessness
of capitalisrc. Mal'y of the problems facing the indus try "r" orriy capable of
solution by poriticar decisions. The rainers of Rhigos underlinei this lessonrast December. Their one day strike antt demonstration sparked off the nove-
ment leading to the south tl,lares lobby of parliament against closures. They
did not succeed. in forcing the coal Board to keep their pit open, but they
showed that the fight was not to be won by each indivtduat pi.i, iut by masspolitical pressure to win new policies from the Gover.nment.
F.ditorl?1 noter y{e hope to carry regular reports of the struggle of the South
wales miners - a s truggle vrhich ha.s been virtually ignoled in-the Errglish presso



Provisional estlmateB for the second quarter of 1955 of the volume of
lnrlustryl6 capital e:penditure (at 1958 pricesr Beasonally adJusted) showg a
snraj.I reiluction, about Zy'o, ftom the Ieve1 of the prerious quarter. ThiE,
taken rlth a negllgible lnclea.se ln the flrst quarte! of the year over the
precetling queterl lndloatee a levelling out of the lltderlflng trentl of lnvest-
nent. Conpared rlth ttre ftret quarter t'he maln falL las ln expendl ture on
plant antt nachlneltrrr and thele rerra also clecreages for vehloles antl builtUng
work. For roanu fac h:rlng tnttuetry, capltal expenillture ls provlslonally eetlna-
ted to have fa11en \r Jy'. $n t},Le iane baele); most lntlugtrlal groupo showed
ernall d.ecreasea 1

INDUSfi?.I.]!L CAPfTA! INfEsTl,ElIT LEVEIS 0F? frm aa oaonooirra shLlert

ft ghould be noted that these figures are for a perl.od before the
Callaghan cuts and before nargr of the Goverrment 16 reatrictive neasures hail
tiroe to rrbLte.lt Conblned v"iti t&e cuts in Ooverruoent exlenatl ture r thls trend

"elnforces the vlew that we are ln for a rising cu:re of rmeroploJrnent.

MORE 'I REDtr]P NECESSARY SATS GEORGE BROYN

As notetl in a reoent article ln t,}le E!sc!_-E9&gng_gg3f.!!g, shich ras
quoted in llhe f,eek, a new term haa oone tnt6-@ T1lrrrte
Papers, redeploynent. A cynic nlght be teoptett to say that thLg merely
neans that people loee thelr Jobs and a.re forc61, lf they are 1uclry, to go
lnto other Jobe where thelr condlttoDa and a€€ps roaJr or nay not be aa good
as ilx thelr original ones. Experlenced tlade unLonigts w'111 be certaia to
EaJr that for large nunbers of rorkerE to be rredeployedn there is a very
Berlere alange! that the eaployers wlll force dosn conclltlons r EoaevBr,
lfr. Brovn tloeBnl t seen to see Lt 1n thie Itght. SpeaHng at Portsmouth oa
Surday he s aitl t

uwe have to have our people worldng on Jobe and on projecta whloh af€
lmnetliately relevant end l@edLat€\r eantrLn8.tr Ee could ear:l cheap applaus€
by teltlng hls ortn union nenberg r rrSta3. putl e .But thls would not do t&em eny
good, or' ttre cormtrSro Instead he had to aay to then r tr Cbargp thele has to be
- oov€s fron tradttbnal Jobs to new Jobs, flouo tradttlonal tndustrleg to new
lndustries.rr

Ee continued r rrWe at€ a revolutlonaq/t (slc) n epoch-oaklng Goverrnent,
but there ate ltmite to our revolutLonarlr elre.n 0!16 thlna they dl.d not vant
to ilo vas to dlsturb tlre oonstitutlonal. requlrenent that we should have another
general electlon ln.October, 1969. r1lalese oonet*rlng elae happene you wlII
have to rait rmtil thenr he add6tl. No doubt lilr. bown reallsetl that these
remarks would eounal stringe to trede unioalsts for he continued r ftre barriers
to incr'easecl productlvity trust be tlrora rlornl llhe rrprotective devicestr
of the trade unLon moveroent belon€ed to the daye of heavy unenploynent,
injustice and i.nferior bargalniag pos€r. But re DlratDl t go on carrying.these
bell.efs Lnto an age rhere they no lon€er belong.rr lf,r. Brovtr aleclared. Thus
one can eee clearly that the labour leaders are tleterolneil to the job the
bosses would dearly 1lke to do theD.selvesrlf they alale tryl, thet of teadt€
aloirn the proteotive devicee of the trade unlons ana usirg "redeplbynentfl as
a weapon 1n thie o

IEAT II CIOSEN SEOPT PLAN TOR MOTOBSI from a.n lndustrlal correspondent

According to Ronald Stevens, the industrial correspondent of the !g!lg
Tele the plan to int roiluce a closed shop ln the notor ca.r industry has
one aim only r to intlmidate unofflclal stllkers. By gettlng the uorlons to
ag?ee to expel rmofflcial strike l-ead.ers, these loen wou-ld automatlcally loee
thelr Jobs. So much for or:r tr Labor:tn lEnLster,Ray Gwtter.



BLAZZAVTLm C0NG0 N!.TIC ,ALISES PruvAm SCEooiS fron EEinhua

Ttr Con6olese (bezzavlIle) Covemrnent ha.o declded to take over aII
schoolE belorUing to ohurches antl-prlvate !e!gon6c Eigh-ranklng Governnent
offiolals allil leadlnA nenbera of the rultng Natlolal Revolutionary l[ovetreDt
(ufn) Uve been tourlng the varlous r€g:tons of ttro oowrtrT to lnplenent t'he
d.eciel,ono Iast nouthl a las oa natlonallsetlon of educatlon was passeil b5r

the uau.otral assmbly. It provliles t"het all BchoolE of churches end pt{'vate
perEons ta the couatqr f,,Ill b€ transferred to the Etat€. lltre 1ar ril1 be
lnp1€Eeateat before the uew sohool teln whioh beg:lns on October 1st.

lthe decl61oa was wa.rtly welcotred by w'itle aectl'ona of the pub11o as
ehoxn ln the large nlnb€r of letters Eent to GovemEent oinistries bJr s tudeute I
pareatg and teaoher8 EupportlDg the decielono the executlve co@lttee of th€
General lbioa of Congoleae (B) Stud€nts heltl aa extraor d1.rar5r neetlng to
exe&lne the lopleuerbttoa of ibe decleloa. It oallett on teachers antl sfirtlentg
to oppose aotlvltles agalnst the Iar. But ther€ has beea stubboru opposltlon
flon- iorelp Catlrollo cturches. Sinoe the adoptLon of the lar, nore {rtren 12O

forelgn t€acher€ atrd prLesta have thr€at€neil to !e818Ir ln a,n atternpt to oreate
dlffloultles for the Congoleee Goverrnento

llrhe Congoleee Gweanent la naklng everg effort to srutount tlifflcultles o

At the lnitdatlv€ of ths lr[R, ualy teachers anil unlversity etuilents have
p1edged to gLve vo}.mtarXr course to students tn prirnarXr altd seaonalarlr sohoo].E.
ltre naJorlty of echoolE anil oolleges ln the oountaT rere formerly rrn \r
churchea aad prlvate p€lBolra o l'he gtudente in these EchoolE were foroed to
take rellgioG etuiliei. Chlldren f,rou non-rellgious fanllieE sele not allo*ed
to enter the eobools nm by the churclree o

SIf uoI{1!ES FoR EAVINC A EAI{NED l00X fron a Souttr African reader

Ore Johanneslurg Star of AWust 2Jrd reported r
nger offeac€ of posseEsLng oId copLea of trEightlna Talkrr l a bar[retl

publioatioa, had to !e regarded la a serlous L18htr l[r. J.T. du lloit told
]5-year-o1"tt'housef,lfe Pt rie Olga BenJanln ln the Johaanesburg Reg:Lonal Court
today. tr[r. ilu Folt ras eentenclng 3enJanin to slx nontha r lnprlsoaoent for
p,,sses6lnei four coplee of ilre publLcatloa.

rtloffenoes rrrtter ttr€ Suppreselon of Connunl,so Act are dlffereat floro
thoea affectlng only the welfare of the lntlivldual a,nd nugt therefor€ be
regarded la a uore aerlous llgbtr l he galil. BeaJryr{ n of Forbeg Roatl, Felleltle I
wes chargeil rlth posseeelng the llterahrre after po1lce found It during a rald
oa her homg ln July last Jrear. She ras chargetl two reeks ago. Notice of
appeal was glven and she raa grantetl all on a Eureqr of 450.

IETI,INED FOR 180 DAYS AS A |!},L/I.TERIAL ;,tfi'IESSn

A Joharmesbr:rg nan, l[r. lzzl,e Ee;rnannl ras a,rres ted by Securilr Branch
pollce oa 1et Septenber in terma of the newrrlSO-day lawrt for State wLtaessego

lI! e 1ar - the C'rirLnal Procedure emendDeut Act passeil ln Jrme allows the
At tomey General to order the detentlon of a4r person llkeIy to glve
evldence 363 l[66tate for perlods of up to Blx Eont]rs. Ihe Attorney-GeneraL
nay also order that the pereon be heltl incorom:nicado. Mr. BeJnaa.rur t 451 ta
the nana6er of a tlepartBeDt store 1a Johanuesburg. Eis w'Ife told tlte
lreEs that he bad been gtoppeal by securl,Qr polloemen whLle on hls way to work.
llbe Securit5r Poliae head in Johannesburg ref\rsed to confirm or derly the char€p.
N.B. He has since been released and imrnediately re-arreoted on a.nother oharge.



lho recent artlcles in authorLtatlve U.S. Journals showg th5 trenentlous
c:.isis ln policy that faces the.ruling clroloa 1n the &ited state8.. Secu€ae

cL the conflete fallure of lts ittenpts to. pose aa a tlefende! o! deoocracy
.ln Vietnamaatl'the,lncregsl4g regtlvenegs.df ita aIllee, U.$. ldger{allsn ls

ha\rlng to 1.e-th-l,'k eII iie attltutleE. Eence th€ ferment 9f tttdag anal argu-
oents ln the borrrgoeia pap€rs. Ihe flrst artiolg appeare'l ln t]re sePterob€r
lrth 1'ous. oe g*fup5 - 

aira wae. by Walter l^lipnann, Ertltled- n1'he Yie{nanese
War Todaylr th€ articlg argues s _. -

, tt..rftn lts enoroou; Sea and. alr lower the Ihiteal States' can.gelze .,nd
holt[.strong points.on.the rln of tb; Asl€n r0sinlallil, x but lt ha! uot the'power
to reaoh oit a."p lnto the latertor. 'lilbr hare we sbowu tthat ehen we occupy
a point ln the lntertor we can leave. and not'have 1t oierrirn'aAaln by the
Vlet Cor4:.rl

A]IERIOAI IS CRISIS OF IICY froD an Arnarlean readef

llhe'september 10th lssue of U.S. News and l{orld Report had an article
which ixketl r tEow h:lpful are U.S. alIl.ee?rr. The article saidr rrAmericane,

The artlcle listett the rtproformd bhanS€srt detrimental to ll.s. imperlal-
ism that ha1re taken place ln the balaade of forcea ln Asla in recent yearE '
I,ippnarrn saldl lt..thrrsl in the,sprlng of ,1964 the Sal.gon Covertrrnent had not
yet-1ost the nar in South Vietnam. Now, for aL1 practlcal purposes t it has

fost the war. Ttrj.s had happened by the end of L964 and was the main reason
for the adoption of or:r bomLing pollcy. For it oas feared that the SaiSon
arny a,rtd the Saigon Government would fall apart. Nevdrtheless, today the
Sailon Governmeni does not govern the countryelde I and even in the big-citlest
tnciuding Saigon itselfl it le rmable to provlde .securit,r. lllrere ls 1ittle
prospect of reverslng the defeat of saigon anit littIe reason to believe that
a governnent which w-il1 have the suppolt and confldence of the Vietnamese
people can be formed by the Saigoneae soldlers and po1ltlci.ane.

. nA second chalge ln the Asian balance of forces has been the decllne
of British power fron Aden to silgapore. Ihe irnlted. states is facetl with the
proepect of being the only Westenx power left which is stil1 operating with
mllitary force in Asian affalrs.tt Ttre closer ties betveen Indonesia aad
China and bet$een Pahistan and China ,nere the rr third change of far-reaihlng
inportance. In Japan arrti in the Philipptnes there ls, moreover, a rising tide
of a.ntl-Anerican feelIng. Our ve?y consid.erable rrilitary effort Qn the nain-
Ii:nd has thus far not been accompanled \r a rise ln Inerican politioal influence.'r

Lippmarm concludes: tr...orr[e uust, I thinkl come to the conclusion that
we oanmot be the preventei of revolutions on the malnland o!_Asiao To'do that
:-s not a practicai objective for a natlon, 1l-ke ours, whiche$Bach no farther
into Asia than its sea and air power can operate.rl

linked th defenoe p&cts with. {2 natlons I find ttrese partlels of scant help in
tod6yrgl fior1il...ald gtven by the U.s. to theee al11as to help thelr econoay
ana their ar6ed folce6 aidds trp to S?5 bl1ion.rr But when lrpartne1'B are celLed
upcil flf help in nilttarJr opelettons o! In el(f!, trtlrat lmpreselve gtrengthtt
ris founal W u.S. officiale to faile 'away.rr- Citing Vletnan aa aJt sxamlrle r tlte
artiile conti.nues r rtItl vietnan, the g.s. aluost aloue 1s calleal upon to carrJr
the bulden of a mean and costl.y sar. Al11es nostly offer only advloe, nuch
of it erltloalott Dealing w-ith crttlclso fron Americare European partnefo,
the artiole went onl rr ore Pregldent trust nake up hls Elnd whlch he wants Eoatt
American freetlon of unllaterrl action or the polltlcal Bupport of his EuropeaJ!
allles.rr One can gee from thls article entl tb9 preYloua one what a key roLe
British Bupport of U.S. playa. If Labour werd''break with this policy Johnsou
would rea11y be in a mess. 1't:i8 to be hoped that that tates place.



C.I.A. COI,{PIICITY IN INDIAN ATTACI ON P.aKISTAI from Dave Wlndsor

I have extracted the aoat relevartt parts of an article by Victor And
which appeareal aE the lead story 1n the Da.ily Telegraph of September llth. f'he

article had " by-lit 
" 
r ttby Vj.otor Anant vho left New DeLhL so as to be able to

send this report uncengor€d.. f'he article begC.ns t
'tSefore Iadla nade lts deolslon to enbark poa the rar wlth Palrt etan the

Aner:tcan Centrel, IntelllSBnce Aepaoy told Uer D€rh{ tihat a ooup alletat lD PalrlEta[
,", I nrrr{ nento CI!, Agsnts satd tbat Ele1tt llarablll .liltrb Xhanr tbe PaH'staat
Preelitan!1 rss pollttoaI\y ustabler lltsy reporteit t[4t be toulal 80611 be a!.Poscal.
lihe Indiai tt€oiatoo to re-occupy Posts eoloss the oeeseflre lItB tlr trarhlt,84
rtclesredi nlth II.So hbassy ln Xer Delhl r I hgvs raasonable Srountle to belleve
that ttrr. ch6Eter Borlee, laertoo lrobassatlor, alao hai aivaace hdlodgs of,
Iadlats l3teattoa to opea a a€odd &@t. I hl.t of loertoa epplrrval of, but
not oormlvanc€ rlthr Indlal a detertlnetlo to egoalate th: coafltot ta! 8{'7so to
De on S&tutdalr, Sept. 4. It ras tbs ifay t&. Dorlea oelled oa $. thaaE!.,..

r€Lrc€ tbea I beve teu able to pleoe toSgth€r aop of tib€ fsots ia t&.
CIA €ffort. lhe releraooe of t,be oPotatloa is Dot ao mDh of, lmrdoata o@i't'
uent to [tldla, tut of ttrs Stato DeportuDtl s urgsat tlastre to oBt heslatet Ayub
Bhaa doyu to ' alzeo lho ttotr? beg:tn8, teauoua\r, t'hr€o autrmt a6o rbea tlha
Chinaee lavaded Indl.ar lb A!er",'oals t'he[ told Praslilgnt dnrb gf th6lt 1st€D86
dleapproval of Pakletet a Lndlffereaoe to Iadiar a p'llgl't. Paldtt€nr of corrB6,
adtted f\rel to th€ ffu6. Presltlmt .trub retortod tbat Indla desgrreit the
huoiUqttoa It barf horrght upo ttself. Ef tio &Uldre of L96, t tb largest
trnerlotp holn{ng la Patdstanl G,eaerral Xotols r ra! nadvtEeil to sel1 outto It ras
bougbt Br a ftrt of rhloh Capt. 0alrbat lyub, tbo Pr€olil€otr a s@ la e illreotoro
After t&ia relatlom ileted.olatod faot. It ras 1a about Sept., 196rr tbst th€
CIA begaa to rork Lt earaest la PalLstatr.

tr'Preeldeat Ayrrb ras detertlaeit to hold an ol6oti.oa anil esteblleh hr"'relf
legaUy 1a povero ltbo lnorioalr offlolals tete rltMrara for a1leged1y tr eupp\rlng
furdsn to the oppoalu.o oatriEdat€ r llsa Fau.la Jtloab, sieter of the fouoder of
Paktstan. 1ih6 o€atlE of CIl' aotlvltiea ia Yest PaklstaD ras 1n lahore r toaay ths
Ecena .of t'be fleroegt flgbtd.lg lrr trhe preaeat ra,r. Ooe lhlteit Statee llrformat-
1on offloer ras suaDeototl aod h€ Eovsd to Delhi. Ia labore, too, ras Gei. Aaar
Ee war oaos goeElnor of nqgt Paldaterrr but ras Bo potular that PrcatdEtrt l$rb
had hlu lauoveilo G€rr. Az6D gaeos to hove beeo tb6 qtAls oholoo to auooeetl Preai-
dent ASrub ultlEEt€ly. Eotever, I uderataail thst tb€ gsa6!a1 ras reluota[t to
ttplay ball.n DC.anayed at tlhe total dlaarray of tll8o Jlunebt g suDlortera, tta
CIA ls r€port€d to bsv€ uade o attopt to reorrtt tro Gove:moeut lla1aterg
airectly, orc of tiho Ir. Sboelb, la obarge of elnaoeo I helt to lnsr{oan aid to
PaljetaD f,as threaton€d a&l tt ms througb E. ghoalb thst th€B€ velled {ibreata
rele paaaea oa.

itl€st llalrr eooa after tbo Bam of Eutoh batt16 r reports saJ,al that PaEgtatlt g

top bresE ras dlvltled futo trc faotd.ons I tte obankatr anil t&s dovs8 oo Dro
n hawkgx r€le oagsr to sroop @ Indlar btlt the n dov68n advooetetl regtaalnt. It
ras about JuJ'y thls year t&st tb CIA uust have tltrat pacaed @ to dlttar?
intelllgBnoe 1a ladie neta of PaHBtErB prepareti.one for a reaered pah la
Ka.Culr. I[heal ln Augustr Pakigtan aent latlltrators I the Indlaa Oovamnent
Eee!!. to have beea oorbod of tte aocursoy of the reports. h August 1l t'he
trhawltrtr Ird th€ ndo?earl. ngrs rtld fb hCrg baea ermoqred by PlestdeDt AJrub. After
listenlng to then hd rent eray to the Vdlley of Srat to ileclde. Itre fLret oajor
CIA erroi aeeulg to have been natle arountt A\rgu8t 2r. It f,a8 lopolteal that the
tr d.oveirt were readtrr to oust Preeltlent AJrub. In Srat, Presldent Ayr.b deoideil to
put drc IoyaIW of both fac tione to the test. i{hen he returrred a deci.alon waa

coni tnued over/



CIA conpiicity continued/

taken which vra6 to have tremendous significance. Durtng the Rsnn of Kutch days

he had speclfically g:iven ordere that on no aocoutlt f,ele Inalian Alr trbrce planes
rioleting Paklstani al.r epace to be ehot at. t{or he Save otrilers that Inall8jr
plnres were to be brougbt dora lf they rere usetl 1n Eashnlro

rtr66rwhl1e fur f,ef, !s'lh{, ltr. Borles hed returaed ,}on lsavee It was

offtol.elly aDnotrao€d that lneiloa had poetpoueil the Dlld Paldatan coDaortluDtr tr

neeting fron Septenber ! to Septsaber 2r. fu fall of Preeltlent Ayub ras sald
t6 [s { nrn{ nent. It raa than Iadla deoldeil to orosg {rhe oeaaeflr€ }[ne for
taotioal reaso!!, aail to e8oalBte tbs rar by opedD8 a 66oontl ftolrtr I have
aot beea ebf,e to'asoertala nbetter thta Yttal deol'atoa tes tak€a rith t'be

approval of tbe lhlteil Statas. I an oertaln, holever, that lnerl'oaa aouroag
tn rer IblhL rans af,aro of 1to ttrro Shsstrf at a prlvate brleflDS for alr
leading Inalaa Jorrraallats tolil oo. of tlron tibat {:be Eashnlr sttustiol put
Indla Ia tne gde pettlon as tbe lrnsrloar6 ln VletDatr. laketl tf be thoueht
the Ch1nese roultl iupport the Pap.etsaig by tlyadltig el'elh€r€r- bo s.ltlt. ife
have oonsldered ttrat posalbtttty. If that'happ€a8 te dlI aot be alone rr
vhethsr or aot lmrloaa euthorl-tles aofira[y appsord of lrrdlal8 aot oat I't
rE oertarn tbEt t4rob r€Ilsse ras plaod ul}m loertcan lntelllgenoe reporteo
ii rJ;; o1€ar tb8t the rndlos taa reasoa to feel sure'tihla tl,e, but trot
durllr8 the Ram of Eutoh bottl.e t&8t tbs lLrltatt stetes rould aot disapprove
of a neasured eaoalattoo

tt an peraoaally aotrvlrrcoal that the tre"r.rftftl Telt$g" b€lte:n t'he

Anertcarg "oi 
p"u'"t"irf" ba8 be€! rpacbetl. lllbe regult of tlbl6 rould be

onlnoua for Astao M,tlEb anvloe alurlag thls Berlod Ee€Da to bave hatt Itttle
effecto lntl-M.tlBh oplnlm heg b€en stEadlly hrlliUng up la Inilia tbe
last thr€e days trbran6b- aeraPaDer8 atral pr{vately at t'he ill'plmatio level'
0"" 

-f"rnf"e 
liefop&rlf6 fn auiUortty told ua r rrglJr_6onr t the Mtieb, pack

;; *dEF aiuriry, *" uy-p"oa"it of thlE Indo-paH.st8lIt r8r ls ltkoly to
ti Uat-lnertoa rtli'graduslfi t t" ov6r fto, h!'ltata the le'IroD'lblllty for
k;"pi"; p;;-t tfr. !"t-oo"tinert. Beoause of t3e Cllta auateqrteb bluade6
the lnerloans Day havs uade a bad Etarton'

SRITISE CA?ITAI,ISITI S ff I]IDIA lND

ImetHately after the rar betreen IadLa and ?atC etan broke out the
Einanclal ltlloes did a surveY o? BrttLeh lnvestroent 1n those tf,o cotmtlles alotl

the 1lke\y affeot of the wa.:e ou the lnvegfuent. ftrlg article was verJr lnfom'
ative and confirnetl the thesie that the grantlng of polltloal intlependeaoe to
Inttia and Patlstan ilJd not oean the erd of eooaonLo e4rloitatloor. quoliry
rooa or Itlade flgures, the pap€r esthEted that tr tihe u.E.tg total stske j.!
prlvate in6uetry... rnoi totats- arouaa f,{2!n1.111on.tr 11re bulk of thla Ls ln
india where rtad tJre ead of 1962..the toiai aet aseets of II.(. ooapail9l .ia
i;dr; (il .;rua:.ne ar and'-insurance) rere s2!6m1111'o4.tr t\5ther, :ttdt''
olf *i prlvate Lnvest,ent together..,gJ.ves a total of arormil 3J2O nl1llon ta
1;962 ad g,r& nillion toilay, f,he filfth larges t hvesteent by Htish cotmtdes
1n arqr country ov€!6€8E rrr

Ittrloreoverr tbele ar€ sevetal iadicatlons that t]rle flgure " 'tmderstatea
the true extent of Sritlsh lnvestmente Eirst they represent assets 8't book

value and fu Eaay cases...these book values a:re fa:n below the current value of
installatlons vaiued at replacement cost.n ithllst British lnvestnent ln these

cormtrles only anoln1ts to about $" ot a:-]- Srttlsh invesfuent abroadl frttllh
investment la- India anowrts to 6fi of forelgn investment ln that countrJr, an6

the figure for P6Ids t€a le Juet urder haLf.



TEE ].,0S A]{GEi,BS ]'TEGRO RISING 3y Sertrand Ru.gse11.

I heve read wltlr a certain inoomplehene:on reactione cf many 1Iberel 8nd

Negro lea,alers rn the lrnidi- it.i"" to il:c revolutionsry uprisinc of lrner{can

Negfoe. In the lhited st.l"" 
-.-vlrro 

catr de:\y ttrat the entlre negro populatlon

rose up aa one agalnst o""afti"* wlttr whlch they have ha'tt to llve for tteoades?

It tB instruottve that tuo." 
"Uo 

plao€ such enphasls on fornal legtslatioa
irrvolvlng voths rishts ffi; ;ffi;i;;;"t"g) i;-\t dLgoover the tnle oituatlotr of

** U.J"* Negroe 
-rhen'ire takes to revolutloncrtrr aotLon'

Ios Angetea haa placeil lts Negro populatloa ln sluns when crordlng: and

tusanltory coadttlons gr;;; ;;Jifi's ih;i fi':l" Ls no alteraEtlve but to geek

the streets for alr *d ;i;;:--m"-qrt" po1lce lhnottoa a6 axr occupylns

arqy keelllng a helot "fr""-f. "i'at'. Supr"""to" of &eprlved people hietor{ca1Iy
has lnsplrecl revotutron, iuT;;;;-6""; ;;ople euffer rruotttattoa anil contempt

on racia.l grouodB ttre onreiW oi trt" opp"""slo-n ts roaenlfled and- tlre uprisine
aasuosg a national ohsracter. Dle oppressed Negro nailon ls rlelng agp'lngt tts
three hun&red years subiectlon. WtrV should people tot revolt a€ainst contlltloas
il;;i; ih"t-ri" "frot 

d5ro. o" teateii to deattr 1n polloe oells? Tlre densitv of
popol"iroo io tb" N"gro s;ctroas of Ios ln€elee li ftve tlnee that of rhtte
i.-"pi. i" Ioe Aneelei. ftre lncldence of rtlseaoe Is equally H4:-.Tt ie lnoleaa-
ireiy "f.o 

that-lDeric; N"gro"u are dlscoverdng the r:nreforaablllty. of the

"F6, 
*frf"u oppleBseE ttrern." It le not posslble for the 'Anerlcan Dllttsry

lntlust,tla1 eysteu to a.p."a-"po" exprortatton a.rrd tlomlne,tlon in TEefuoax0 ad

"feo 
to effe-ot a revotuttonari tcarlefomatlon of the contlltiors of the l{egro

wltbtn tho lkritea St"tes. : -"u"p..t that only the lmerlcan Negro le abLe to
rmaerstand ful,Iy the nature of trS. oppreseton ln Vletaao, {rlre Congo t the
lcan republio oi ot'her areas of Iattn Anerioar A91a, or Africa'

Erhe PreBldent has decri€d what he cal1e vlolence and riotlng' f had newn
before rsalleed that ttre Preelalent was an aflvooate of non rriolenceo Ee 1g aot
an a,dvocate of non vlolenoe ln Yletaan or in the Congo, nor d]en lle encoura€es

s tate pottoe in ttrelr tse of doge, gas and burLetar rt le only when the segro

ln tlesieratlon, defenals frfrasefiti iolent rneerrs agelnst long- endure6 vlolent

"pp*"it"" thai preslttent Jolurson, and those rvho thlnk lLk€ him, disoover thein
antipattry to vlolence.

{hat ls to }e done ? lbe eleaentarJr step ls the tea'rlng dosn of every slun
fur the lhit€at States and tJxe oonatnrotlon of neor and adequate housest ochools,
fro"pit.t" and oultural fa&tttles in thelr place. leyond thls, profeeslonal
6ri"rng plog?alEoes anal fult etlucatlonal opportunltles ehould be nade aval1ab1e 1

rartrcular:.y to the oppressed sectlons of the Ihited states. Such a pmgra'n",e

wou16 requlie an ena to Dllttary orparulon and tlomlnatlon on the part of Aroerloa.

ft ooultt 
-not 

be rmilerteken at tire sarae tloe as a war of oppreseion in Soutih East
a.1., ,ror could lt be undertaken sithout a fundaoental teanaforrDatioa- of, gocIal

and 6oonomlo relatlons ln the U.s. Is lt l1ke1y tllet 1a!g€ lndustrJr, ltE n111tsry
paIla"" ,r1a the furteIIl8ence agenoleo whloh guart this partnershlp n'111 cormter
ance the transfolroatlon-of soclEL relatlons ,.n the lhLted Stateg or abantloa tlrelr
ilt;i o""" G,Vl of the worltb natural resourceg? Xt 1e un1lke1y, antl uo curount

of refomiet leglelatloa would appea,r to have a ohance of affectlag euoh e, tfanB-
formatloa. Xt is ry hope therefore thot the Neglo aoo4 whLch 1e ts.ldnA
holit of the oppressed llEgro people s111 final a11 olggraiseil po11tical e:qrreoeloa
and tlrat sectioDs of the-whlte populatton, partloularly the more doprlveal, $1LL

cooe to see tbe way they havo beeal uaeil. Suoh an sI1lence rna,y tn td.ne chengB tihe

[tdted States. lltre absence of one 1111 bllng ArerLoa to ttre thr€shoId of overt
fascten, lu wbioh mertlal r:u1e and terror w't1t be needed.. o The very least roitlille
claee a;d profeEsloaal people can do Le to undels tand and eupport the Aner{-oan
Seg3o la his struggte. -Suih qndere tanillng antt support mrat enconpas6 IoB lngpleo.


